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BUSINESS SPOTLIGHT

Welcome to the Neighborhood,
Hog Shack Bar-B-Q!

Opened in August 2021, Hog Shack Bar-B-Q
is the City’s newest arrival on the food scene
– bringing daily house-smoked barbecue to
Manassas’s southside. Owner and “Head
Hog” Scott Webster and his team are serving
up classic and reimagined barbecue classics
like burnt ends, brisket, pulled pork
sandwiches, and a wide array of sides.

Webster has been building the Hog Shack concept since 2018. After time off
during the restaurant industry shutdown in 2020 due to COVID and seeing
growing demand for ready-made to-go meals, Webster decided there was no
better time to open a barbecue joint with easy take out, outdoor dining, and a
family-sized menu.

We invite you to join us and the Prince William Chamber for a celebratory
Ribbon Cutting (and taste test!) for Hog Shack next Tuesday, September 21 at 11
a.m. Hog Shack Bar-B-Q is located at 10470 Dumfries Road in the City of
Manassas. 

https://www.facebook.com/choosemanassas/
https://www.instagram.com/cityofmanassas/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/manassaseconomicdevelopment
https://www.hogshackbarbq.com/
https://goo.gl/maps/FLdXt5XczetRercC7
https://choosemanassas.org/
https://visitmanassas.org/


PARTNER SPOTLIGHT

Steins, Vines and Moonshine in
Manassas

Trails are meant to be explored. When it comes to
the Steins, Vines and Moonshine Trail , explorers
abound.
 
Steins, Vines and Moonshine Trail is the official trail
for breweries, wineries, and distilleries throughout
Prince William County and the City of Manassas.

Established in 2017 as a regional marketing collaboration, it is a self-guided tour
that by the end of 2021, will include 19 breweries, five wineries/tasting rooms,
and two distilleries.
 
 “The City of Manassas was one of the early localities to support craft brewing and
craft distilling,” said Patrick Small, Director of Economic Development for the City
of Manassas. “Those businesses are a unique way that the City partners with the
county to help visitors and residents explore the area.”
 
The City of Manassas has a long history of craft brewing and is now home to five
brewers, a wine tasting room, and one distiller. The five brewers are BadWolf
Brewing Company, Heritage Brewing, Public House Kitchen & Brewery, Sinistral
Brewing, and Tucked Away Brewing. Aroma Wine Tasting and KO Distilling are
also within City limits.
 
“All our breweries and the tasting rooms contribute to the vibrancy of downtown.
They offer an enjoyable location for locals and visitors to partake in some of the
greatest flavors of Manassas and of the state,” said Debbie Haight, Executive
Director of Historic Manassas, Inc.
 
With the fall season around the corner, what better time to explore.
 
To learn more about the Steins, Vines and Moonshine Trail, go
to https://www.visitpwc.com/steins-vines-and-moonshine/.

PROPERTY SPOTLIGHT

Rt. 28 Gateway
Office Available

With almost 30,000 average
daily travelers passing by,
the Route 28 corridor
entrance to the City is one of

https://www.visitpwc.com/steins-vines-and-moonshine/
https://badwolfbrewingcompany.com/
https://www.heritagebrewingcompany.com/
https://www.phbrewpub.com/
https://sinistralbrewingcompany.com/
https://www.tuckedawaybrew.com/
https://moraisvineyards.com/aroma-wine-tasting/
https://kodistilling.com/
https://visitmanassas.org/
https://www.visitpwc.com/steins-vines-and-moonshine/


the most highly visible
locations in Manassas.

This office availability, with
up to 4,400 square feet
available, is a great
opportunity for sales teams,
medical, or any number of
office uses to reach and
access clients across the
area.

Inside, the building features newly renovated restrooms and common areas, a
new elevator, and available lower-level storage space. Three suites are currently
available – ranging from 2,600 to 4,400 square feet– with ample parking (3.8
parking ratio).

Building signage is also available – so make your business stand out on one of
Manassas’s most visible gateways to the City!

For more information, contact us or see the property flyer below.

View Flyer

Who We Are

Here at the Department of Economic
Development, our team is driven by a
commitment to help businesses like
yours thrive and grow. Please consider us
as your personal concierge for any
business-related needs. From permitting
and licensing assistance, to access to
capital or finding solutions to workforce
demands, we are here for you. 

We understand that location is one of the
most significant factors in whether a business succeeds and we thank you for
choosing Manassas.
 
We also encourage your feedback. Please share ideas and information directly
with us about anything that would be helpful to our local businesses. Also, don't
forget to follow us on Facebook and Instagram for updates on Manassas
happenings.

Contact Us

Resources

mailto:ChooseManassas@Manassasva.gov
https://www.loopnet.com/Listing/8700-Centreville-Rd-Manassas-VA/3992534/?siteid=5075
https://www.facebook.com/choosemanassas/
https://www.instagram.com/cityofmanassas/
mailto:mkemp@manassasva.gov; psmall@manassasva.gov


ChooseManassas.orgChooseManassas.org
Learn more about business climate here in

Manassas, access our annual report, read our blog
and more!

Learn More

VisitManassas.orgVisitManassas.org
All you need to know about the City's unparalleled
dining options, one-of-a-kind shops and can't miss

festivals and events can be found here.

Learn More

City of Manassas Economic Development DepartmentCity of Manassas Economic Development Department

9027 Center Street, Suite 401, Manassas, VA 20110

Visit us online or call 703-257-8881
     

http://www.choosemanassas.org
http://www.visitmanassas.org
https://choosemanassas.org/
https://www.facebook.com/choosemanassas/
https://www.instagram.com/cityofmanassas/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/manassaseconomicdevelopment

